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rFerder Wins opened in the basement, equip
ped with a variety of coin oo- -Navy Men Operated erated vending machines which
sell hot coffee, ice cream, crackMess at White House ers, candy, fruit Juices, and
soft drinks.it- . t Calls Meeting

Plans ara balne-- miila hv th

with an opportunity far those
attending to discuss the various
legislative proposals. The pub-li- e

is invited.

SERVED HIM BIGHT " ,

Portland, Or.: AMO A de-

termined thief worked hours
yesterday hacking through the
roof of Earl's Cafe here, police
said. When he got . inside he
cleaned out the' cash register
of one nt piece.

By MERRIMAN SMITH Cold war note An official

Oregon State Farmers Union
agency of the Russian govern-
ment has a private telephone
inside the White House.

yacht, the U.S.S. Williamsburg,
for top officials who don't want
to take the time to go out for
lunch, i .

have accepted Invitations to at-
tend are Representative Monroe
Sweetland who will lead , the
discussion of public power
measures; Representative Phil
Roth who will talk on labor
1 e g 1 s 1 a 1 1 on; Representative
Frank Farmer who will discuss
farm and co-o- p legislation; and
Representative Mark Hatfield
who will talk on the proposed
constitutional convention, reap- -'

portionment and election law
changes. '.. .'V ,

Other subjects to be discuss-
ed include school bills, tax
measures, and social welfare
legislation.

There will be ah open forum

Washington U. Backstairs
at the White House:

Rep. E. Ross Adair (R., Ind.)
will get a chilly reception from
the Eisenhower staff if he tries
to find fault with the private

This teleohone was installed

iArea Event

fried away top honori in theeventh annual regional Toast- -
masters speaking contest Sat-wd-

night at the Marion
''' "

M,ult of hI win.iwhkh wai the seventh conse-xuttv- e

regional victory lor thefSalem club, Ferder will repre- -
jent his area in a wider con-tes- t,

covering I.- -.

lor a state-wid- e tgislative con-
ference to be he.d at Mayflower
Hall, 2135 Fairgrounds Road,
Salem. Saturday afternoon.

some years ago by Tass, the So-

viet news agency, in the press
room along with nearly 40 oth-
er Dhones of American nraaa at.

March 28, starting at 1:30.
Representatives from county

and local organizations of the
Farmers Union throughout h

SURGICAL SICCUSsocistlons, newspapers, and ra
dio networks.

Relatively plain, but appetiz-
ing lunches are available to the
upper Hhite House echelon for
between 73 cents and a dollar
each. The charge is non-prof- it

and based on cost. Service by
Navy stewards is excellent.

The relatively lower-rankin- g

White House employes, includ-
ing the clerical and stenograph-
ic help, must leave the premises

state will be in attendance. W an klae. Troim, AM
Inal fiunwrU. Elastic Healer.
sxpstt nttar rmata nwtt

Other organizations Invited to
send representatives include
the Oregon State Grange, the
Oreion CIO. the ' Orea-o- AV

Ham. -

"mess" operated for higher
ranking White House officials.

Adair recently took the De-

fense Department to task for
spending $127,000 a year on
what he called "private lunch-
eon clubs" for Pentagon admir-
als, generals, and top civilian
bosses. Adair said 62 officers
and men were used In the Pen-
tagon to staff the private
messes.

Such a mess is operated at
the White House by Navy per-
sonnel from the presidential

Mikhail Eedorov, the chief
Tass correspondent here, seems
to use the White House tele-
phone less these days than he
once did.

"Ike rarely comes to the
White House now unless there
is a story directly concerning
Russia. He showi up some
times for presidential news

J, J. FaFdar. Kalm man ot L, Oregon League of Wom nfor a meal.

"A tmmr lHeW -

Capital Drcj Slcra
US State St.

' Oeraer ef Liberty
' H Ores Btaases

Cherry City

Electric
til Chemeketa

Imm 24742

who won the area Toastmas-
ters speaking contest Satur-
day night.

en voters and various other
consumer groups.

ImDOrtant hilll hjtfnra tha
Since the Elsenhcwer admin-

istration took over (he W h 1 1 e
Houes. however, a small room legislature will be discussed byfor the siaff-at-lar- has been conferences. legislators. Among those whoPianists Risk Frozen

Fingers Fighting Snow
Pierre, S. D. (U.R) Two con-

cert pianists today told how
thev risked freezlna their inn.

Khe northwest, which will be
- held in Corvallis in May,

ferder is president of the
Salem Toastmaster club. Other
clubs represented in the Sa-

turday night contest were those
of Albany, Corvallis, Wood-tur-

Silverton, Lebanon andthe Capitol club of Salem.Each contestant gave a pre-
pared speech of from five to
even minutes and an extem-- ,

poraneous talk of one or two
minutes. There was an aud-

ience of about 100.
v William 2. Iron of Silverton
(4ok second place, speaking on
..the subject "Wise or Other- -
wise."

Other .contestants were: Har-ol- d
H. Reynolds of Albany, on' "Do We Want Liquor by the

prink?"; R. A.. Forkner, Capl- -
tol, Toaatmasters of Salem,1 "Our Task;" Al H. Robertson.
Corvallis, "Know Ye the

pie fingers digging out of snow-
drifts in a blizzard that trapped
them for 18 hours. '

Arthur Whlttemnr inH .TaMr ryxm til ' '
Lowe, duo pianists, who were
motoring to Pierre for a con--

cert last night, were stranded
wnn wnlttemore's mother who
suffered a heart attack. Thev
called it a "pretty horrible"
experience.

'We thought we had frost
bitten hands," Whlttemore
said, "which is traffic for a nt

Shop . . .

Miller's For

The Newest

Fashions And

Famous Brands

In Ready-to-Be- ar

anist." However, they made it
nere In time for the concert

rrutn and L. . Seely, Wood-bur-

"Two Ears to Hear,"
f' A guest of honor was John
W. Buck, governor of District
"7, Toastmastera International,
jwho was introduced by LloydHammel of the Salem Tt.

Tod Jet Ace Doesn't
Look "Shook" to Adlai

masters. Seoul. Korea (UB Adlai
Stevenson talked with the
world's leading let ace today
and decided the pilot didn't
look "shook."

fxDr. Ralph Gordon of the Sa-
lem Toastmasters was toast-mast- er

of the evening. Robert
Batdorf, area governor, presid-
ed.

During an intermission Joe
T. Golik of the Woodburn club
entertained with "The Great

'"Thev'v liVAl 'thia o.iv
He's an flnnrl " thl rWtmnrratir
leader remarked after a short
chat with handsome Col. Royal
Sskcr, of McKinney, Tex., at
an Allied air base. The lean
Colonel was ordered off com-
bat missions after he knocked
down his 12th Russian-bui- lt

MIG-1- 5 last week. Baker will

opeecn of congressman O'Din--

' Salem and Capitol
'

Toast-maste- rs

clubs of Salem were
hosts. The contest was at the
Marion hotel.

Previous Area 2 contest win-
ners were: George Moorhead,
1952; Sidney Schlesinger, 1951;
Ralph Nohlgren, 1950; George
Moorhead, 1949; Ralph Nohl-
gren, 1948; and Dr. Manch
Gadwa, 1947.

return to the U. S..

NATS EXECUTE CHINESE
REDS
' Taipeh WV-T- he Chinese Na-

tionalist Ministry of Intarinra
Ta Tao News Agency today
sua a smau band of guerrillas
raided a communist
tive 10 miles southwest of Can

G, i AID POLIO 0RIVE
Seoul W) Servicemen in

Korea gave S450.330.28 to the
1953 March of Dimes, the U. S.
Eighth Army said today.

ton Feh. ' 2R inH alri anH

executed four1 Red' officials ot- - - -Dow sexes.
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NEW!

EASTER BLOUSES

In Our Blouse Bar
MAIN FLOOR '

$298

READY-TO-WEA- R

P
For

the connoisseur of
, . .

I
J

"9 quality who appreciates the t 1 I
V I "knowing" hand . . , Our, Easter ' I

1 X
i

lujUt w l0ft ,nJ gentle in '
Wv

. every slim line in every lA
I nne detail. Designed in the lj V '

I choicest fabrics in f
the loveliest new colors. A wide, Al '

wonderful selection of I f
fitted and boxy styles to enable L J
you to carefully choose and preen. M A

ifA
Prices25 8 5 ,u.aWiAf-- '.SU V .A.

"Dee-Lee- " Blouses
, . . we've just received a large shipment of "DEE-LEE- "

royon ond sheer blouses of nylon . , . what beauties! A

very special price of $2.98 your choice!

. , . jewel necklines . . . pleated fronts, etc. White . . .

chalk pink . . . beige . . .ozure blue. Sizes 32, 34, 36,

38.

MAIN FLOOR BLOUSE BAR .

NEW!

MOTOROLA TV

NOW DOWNTOWN

HEADQUARTERS

Newest "Magazine"

Fashions on Display.

See the Famous Labels

At Prices You Can

Afford!
AT MILLER'S

DOWNSTAIRS--Milled


